
Waterfield House PPG 

Minutes of meeting 19.9.18 

Attending: Peter Gonsalves,  David Coleman, Trudy Donachie, David Haines,  Allan Braham 

Apologies:  Gillian Cole, Andy Sadler, Margaret Gannaway.  

Introduction: 

Trudy welcomed everyone, gave apologies for those she had heard from.  

Feedback from Chairs meeting: 

Trudy had attended a recent chairs meeting for West Kent and shared the following 
information.  

WK CCG is rated as good.   

STP are concentrating on improving cancer care and A &E centres 

There have been issues with the new wheelchair provider with long delays for those need 
new or replacement chairs causing great distress. It has been agreed to stay with the 
current provider with additional support to ensure the backlog is reduced as soon as 
possible.  

Social Prescribing – 5 GPS in WK will have access to social prescribers. The GP’s involved 
are not yet known. It is hoped that through social prescribing there will be a reduction in 
A&E attendance GP appointments and hospital appointments. SP’s will be able to support 
patients with the non-medical issues that are affecting their health.  

Musculoskeletal (MSK) care is changing they are hoping that it will be less specialist based 
but more community support.  Patients will not be referred directly to specialist but to 
community support who can help with pain management, Physio and other support. If this 
does not help a specialist referral will be made.  This new scheme will be rolled out in 
Maidstone, Sevenoaks and Malling. There are no immediate plans to roll it out to Tunbridge 
Wells.  

Healthwatch plan to visit A&E Pembury soon.  

Feedback from the surgery: 

Dr Cameron has now retired. Several patients attended the event to say goodbye. It was 
quite an emotional time.  

We are now down a GP. The surgery has had some interest in the vacant post and 
conversations are still being had but no decision made as yet.  

EPS Electronic Prescription Service. The surgery is keen to promote this as it is better for 
the staff and the patients. Quicker and safer.  

Flu season is upon us. Flu inoculations now available for children of a certain age via a 
nasal spray. Over 65’s and under 65’s with certain conditions. Only one company is 
supplying the vaccine so there is a delay and immunisation to be offered in stages. The 
over 65 vaccine is likely to delayed longest 

All reception staff have had training to offer care navigation and signposting for patients 
that need additional help.  



Improved access. As of October we will have extended hrs to see a GP this will include 
weekends and evenings. Each surgery share the work load of these additional hours. 
Extended hours could be offered at another GP. All appointments booked through 
Waterfield House. Waterfield house will offer extend hours on the week of 22nd October 
and will do this 4 wks. in a year. Pre bookable appointments only.  

MSK as part of the cluster hoping to employ a physio and advanced practitioner nurse to 
help ease this work load in this area.  There is also a clinical pharmacist in the cluster that 
Pembury patients can access.  

Future of the PPG 

Trudy expressed concern at the low turn out and no new members. It was suggested that 
we promote the work that we do and our purpose more. Suggested we access the 
following: 

• Parish Council Facebook 

• Talk at U3A 

• Headteacher at school to be contacted to put something in school newsletter.  

Action Trudy agreed to put together a statement about the PPG that could be used in all 
areas.  

It was agreed that Trudy would remain as chair – Trudy did explain that whilst working full 
time and not locally she was not able to give much more to the PPG than she is already.  

Future dates: 

• January 9th, 2019 

• May 8th, 2019 likely to be the AGM 

• September 11th, 2019 

All to held at the surgery at 7pm.  

NB 
Shortly after the meeting Margaret informed me that she can longer be part of the 
Waterfield House PPG.  


